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BIOCONTROL
MISTAKE?

rfthe Aquatic Plant Information
I Retrieval Systrm (APIRS) collects

The collection is the result of the interest and coooeration of hundreds of

with the biological control of aquatic
weeds, all involving exotic insects and
fish which eat the plants. "Success" here
is defued as a degree of aquatic plant

aouatic
planis and makes bibliographic information available, free of charge, to more
than two thousand aquatic systems researchers, managers, agencies, privale
companies, and students in the United

researchers and research centers who
have contributed more than 25'0fl)

target" species.

States and Canada. APIRS is part

1'o

r[rhere have been recent

I

successes

mntrol with minimal effects on

nnon-

However, back in the 1930s" bioloigical control was a new science and the

importation and use

of

exotic species

was not as closely monitored as

it

is

today.

Tn the

1930s,

n rias (Myocosbr

Lcoypus), semi-aquatic fur-bearing ro-

dents, were imported from South
America to Louisiana to help clear the
state's wat€rhyacinth-choked coastal
waterways. It was expected that the
animals wottld control plants and also

lSee

NUTRIA on page 2l

all orinted information about

of
the University of Florida IFAS Centcr
for Aquatic Plants in Gainesville.
The collection includes information
about aquatic plant biologr and ecology;
methods of control of nuisance plants;
and utilization of aquatic plants for pol-

lution control, ener5f

production,
revegetation, food products and so on.
It is the only mmprehensive com-

puterized information exchange system
devoted to aquatic plants.

coypus.

specified interesG.

The system provides update ("cur-

rent

awar€ness") information services
to more than 700 researchers, as well as

"retrospective' services
[See APIRS on page 6]

to

several

5E oth€r countri€s who used to
rcceive our information exchange

system,
major prcblcms in louisiana. ln tests, they consumcd 887a of thc tranaplantcd baldc,?ress seedlings within thrcc da)6 of plantin&

database. These lists (printouts) are
produced according to the us€rs' own

To the mort than 7fi) North
Americans rvbo rcc€lY€ bibliographic "updates" from APIRS:

regular thereafter.
This offrce has been in the timeconsuming process of improving our
computerized information exchange
causing

for contributions of arand book, the system computer
producrs ard delivers to our users bibliographic lists of references from the
exchange

Iticles

To Our
Overseas Friends

Yeg it has been a while since you
last received updates from the
aquatic plant database. This is to let
you know that update mailouts will
resume within 4 months and will be

Nutria are

proxirnately 200 items are added to the
database each month.

To Our
Update Fris4qq

GREETINGS!

Myocagtor

rtprints, books and reports. Ap-

In the meantime, of course, we
conthue to offer "retrospective"
printouts from the database.

To the morc than 1500 of you in

services: GREETINGS!
We are sending you this newsletter to let you know that we are still
in busine.ss.
We continue to seek international
sponsorship so that we can again

provide our s€rvices

to

scientists

thro"shout the world.

In the meantim€, THANK YOU
to those of you who have continued
to contribute your research articles
and books to the database.
We hooe to renew our services to
you in the near future.

